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LAW OFFICE.
1En 9. --, * TOWANDA. PA.*.•
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riVERTOY:(t MEKCIIR, '
f ATTOftNETS AT LASSIk:-.!

. •

()Ilea over MOntanyesStore,
TOWANDA PA.

way6ll.
OVER?fI? RODNEY A. MERVPU.

QMITII lONTANYE, ATTQA--1.0 NETS ?r LAR.—Ottlee, earner of Math AnilPlots tit-, oppoelto Dr. Porter's Drug Store.
w ..PATRICK, ArI'OUNEY AT

• LAW. Odthe—Merenre Muck, next doorto 'Express 0214.4 I`9lraUgA,

WOODS NDERSON,
RN ETS ATLAIr.

immEms TOWANDA. rA.
3 4.N0: V. EnsoN

C. GRIDLY.
:April I, 1512 E=ffilin!

MEE
ore firs! door solidi

and floor.

TTOUNT.Y AT LAW,
TOW ANDA PA.

pf C. B. Pitch ET., see.
• ' ) Soc. M. 75.
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_O7, R NE r.A T'4.,,k1%

0me:...w1111
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I TOIV,Aji pi.

rinvll-75

ATOOR X
enestutt st ciowANDA. PA.

Dec. 9, 7.5Late of P.:Wait e!ptila.

WILTATTORNEYS
o,ttice over Dity'tim*,, Ste

INIAXWELL,

'4....NDItEAV WILT.
0111 he eon...nnted trt Ge

aln-2975„

COI77.,:SLORS-AT-LAW
'e, Towanda. Pa.

WM. MAXWELL.
maw) .

1JePTI.E11:.•:011 S KI\NEY
_lrv)R_VP. .IT-L U

T!JWANVA. Of.iC•2 4n 'Tracy A- ~.; ploa

rowautln, P%.. lam lA Irin
WH. THOMPSON, ATTORNEY

gi; AT LAM', Wy si"sc.,PA. Will latent(
to all buldnesa entrusted to hls care in Dradford,
Vulllrauand Wyoming CiJalitits office. with Etq.
Porter. (0rc.13.74.

ELSBUE;
' Arroi:NEr-AT-I.4'w. •

MUM

OVERTON S; ELSI3REE, Arron-
:s-iti§ AT LAW, TowANt>a,-r.i.. !(:sing en-

tered Into et.partnerstiip. offer ttleir pr0f.•,,01131
services to the public. S.perial uttentlon given to

burtuess In the Orpluttie and ItegiSter's Courts.
E. OVERTON..tt. (aprl44o) C. T.SMIEE.

I.IADILL & CALIFF,
ATTWINYIS iT LAW.

TOWANI,A, PAM
,
4)lnt,,N.VA Block, first door 'author the First
' Nat%mullyank, up-stalrls. - 1

AHILL. !isms-731y) IJ. N. CALIFF.

JOIIN W. M.lX.
ATTORNEY At LAW,

AND
- • - U.S. COMMIS3IOICER,

, • TOWANDA, PA.
(nice—North Ei:de Pitllllc Sax

i Jan.I, 187.5.
'

TAA.V I.E S Sc, CARNOCtIAN,
i ,/, '• ATTORNI.Y6 AT f/AW.

.11E11 011 R 13L (-.) C K •,-°

p"..4:- t'273. . Tt".wAsz DA. PA.

L 1 P EE'{', ATTonNEY4T-LAW:
is prepared to practice all 'bral,cltus of hts

invirs•inn.
Orr • MEEcurt BLocK. ren.o -apv. nu F°Utillit _

Wit) T6l9.loittAi inn6-7G.

GEO lIGE 1111. N Justice.of
the Face And Conveyaa,:er. lAlfulusurance

Agent, Lcitartvirte, Pa.
March 18-57.

tipG_ . •ER,
_

EO. V.C.E.,ICOUNTY
sunvEyou.—Particulai attention given to

—;lues.7
Oltee over l'i'st, Ogictg 5
zuyal3-.7.

DR.' S. M. WOODRITTIN, Physi-
,l:m aytti durvou. Orme, ove.t. 0..A. Black's

Croclt•ry Corr. •

Town.nda. PA.

Mly 1. 1.5:21p..
. . _

I)[{S; JQIIXSOX NEWTON.
MysielaTis 'oyez,

r.rtrr F; Towntillt. P.
T..71...1011580N, 31. D. D. N. N E.IVTON. 31. 1.)

;an• _ _
_

AT" D. L. DOI)SzQN, DEvrlsT.
On and afts.r 5.V.4.11. Inly the

rie.gaut ucw rooms cm 2nd floi.r of. Dr. Pratt's ucw
office on ntnltrrArtn4t. 1 übines.3 solkitea:

St• pt. 2-741 r

TB. KELLY,DENTIST.—Oftiee
v • wor M. E. Rw-ettfteld'r. T‘iwanda.

Teeth Imertr•l Gaaid, Sibra.r, ltaltA ,t.r., and 1I-
U1111111.111:110..Y.% y3in.
EMM

DR. C..31; STANLY, DENTIST.
Ilaviug reza..ved bLs Ao3tiai altre Into Tracy

& Moor's tie.7.ll:th•L,'ovor Hera I: Waitims' store,

Is no' prepared to do ail kiwis oLtieutAl "cork
e Itas pit u a aver gas al,arlitus—-
tilaylal4. •

.T_TALE k PATTON, .Agentl, for
• ±!

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
- cOMPAN Y.

N”, 3 ticinhit 3,- rattan's Block,' Dr1,41 Sts.
e.

(1 S. RtS:-.3I:LL'S
IiENgRAL •

INS t NC E N Y,
NI:1;•24-7 I.f TOW kNDA, PA

T A\!) •xtsitos to tntorto.
eitiz;n4 of Toss-1'9,1a nud thlt he will
rirtitnpnr attention t,) di-Awing Wan,. 410,17,ns

E.. wig f.r•ai/ znanna.r nf pri-
"gli'n for

. regeeßee N. E.
'44L-teini i I.4ad .Eli=irsth :+treets..

J. E. 1,1.1E:31114 i1;.'
l:bz it I. Towanda. Pa.OEM

C. 111.\'-13E.E.CARRIAGE•-I• PA.! NT17.1: AN 1) DEcint I` .% Allu min-

ni'Acluur of Oruont..ntal (;13.4. Show Cards, a (etc
. -

tht.rs e:i%t Cr Lilo 1.1::?!)i:TL:It.Offit..... ,
1--: jan'-'4-VI.

INSURANCE .IGENCY •

• t The followiug

RELIABLE AND FIRE.. TRIED
Comptules repreectied

LA N'CSIIIRE.
PIRMVI.N.

, t 114.).511:..
..

' 3Tr..TtCIIANTS.
,.11h.rch 19-;4 ,. 10. A. ISLA BK.... _

AV :W. KINGSBURY,
•

EE.kI.,ESTAT,E. WE, FIR 4 /E. ACCIDENT

il .VSj., 7 11'.4 .V (I.E AGENCY.
cr•i•:. ,•T Math St•tte

1,372. •T4/11..ANDA,

1 'FIRST'S:A.-T.IOSAT, BANK
OF TOWANDA•

CAPITA L $1215,000.
50,000.SLitPLUS F CND

- Tillm Bank off-ri 17M731:.A.1f FACHATIF.S for
I ,', i natl.:y-1 it .11 ••••• A , ..i(jENE.RAL BAN K.I NG BITSINESg
tsirßEst l'Afli! ON DEPii:rITS ACC:iftDING
„ • 1 • 34 tf •Attilik,F.MENT:

_ .

&qt.-A.3A, CARr.nivEN TO TUE COLLECTION OT
Ni.TES .17,i1) CHECKS. --.-,

Parties ariablug to SEND wisEY to any part of
the Unite d stap,, nglantl, Ireland, Seoriacd/..0r
the principal ritlea and towns of yEnrope, can here
procure drafts for that purpose. •

1
PASSAGE TICKETS

To nr from th- ot,l Country, by :tbobest steam or
ss:l-r,g lins;abirays on. !land.
r AVILIES AT iir.orcaD BAirs;

highest •rice paid for U. S., BOnds,
Gold and Silver.

!oWELL,
President,

N.N. BITT, Ja: .
Caddo.

FA

ME

4.- };tc-: :117'p
, -17 fi „,1 1 II

"~fm ..:ra5:G~C'3
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ALVORD, Publisher.

VOLUME MIL
Emu Endre*.

AR-KED DOWN.

reLave this day a' Marked Down" 011r
/aria and coLopleto stock of ,

•

•

DRY GOODS,
•

; 4

.1 order to ;educe , stook- as mach
as possible before removing.

011
EVAN'S b, HILDRETH.

I

tvl r

gflerffd thithi
=!

CM

Yet the

MIME

And the

04E*t. St

Anti ster

ZEIO2!

DE R. D D 0 W. N.

.:.:t=....~:

Vollave" Marked Down,"

DItESS GOODS,

SHAWLS k SKIRTS,

CL•OTII'S S, CASSIMERES,

../q43N NELS A; UNDERWEAR,
MI

CLOAK'S & CLOAKINGS
•

EVA-11TS & HILDRETH;

.Ikt A It KED .DOWN.

WHITE .400-1)S,

TABLE DAMASKi;

;VA:PRINS A,' DOYLIES,

EMBROIDERIES &c.

Buyero of DRY Goons, will find
thing rare .opportunity to procure
Bargai4s.

EVANS HILDRETIL

I Dec 1:3, 15

Sent 14 ?Zs:.

NEW' PRT,FA
♦T

K.E.XT a. BLISS'.

FANCY DRESS GOODS_

of aU kinds, from cheapest tobest.

The hest lint of

SLACK GOODS

Th• air scarce stirred.
With the whispered wonl,

.olsY city its Import heart..
Can It be DO

That an hour ago.
tell ttalligli na It ntraf lies low
And friends were dear,
Anti lovers near, • -

,haven of hope was shining clear? I
Did eyesshied. bright I •
NVith sweet delight,
blot still"TRlPlering blight!

Is yodel:day I .
So far away,

tender sighs and its ,laughter gay
With theipoiwn hung
Ity the ...homely..., tongue,

death-knell of all hopes rung 2•
A nil the: itatrgctrove,

r;..ls they always (10,
lllng to ask be they false or tree.

Alone 'Alone
The friends have flown—-

,* and old thr, heart has grown
The laughter's tied,
srA,heart dem%
tf ititb iinerimi the Innocent head
Never again ,

WIII :II • creel stria
Imo, the soul so erusheA with paL
Till Demh shall bring
Ils kinder sting,

tried heart stop sorrowing.
-

Ullll It,

The deep

None earl

now nea

EMI

lie wabile,

And the
Heaven v:111.1,

•Fl..)Path i c a frirnd.
uel 1S scup have it'll etiolMIME

1/40//artrossi'.' jlMONEY-BAGS.
A eliglST3iAti STORY.

Roget Flint was ,a hard man—-
hard as steel.

"TI4 is 'the'Way stands, Mr.
Begs," l-he.*as saying to a manin
his office, "a po9r man is no man :at
all, :mal!' rich iha'n is a fool if he
spends What lie has. My motto is,
get money. Get it honestly, if you
can; if n'(4—get it, and keep it."' .

• •".A het, ye got quavered Mr.
Be-gtrs; -with a .theati twinkle in j his
watery cies." "Ye got it and kept it,
Mr. Flint. Oh, you're a sharp one-
-o,l:4o44!:*ttfArvilgeq:you are."

" In my younger time," continued
Mr. Flint, with a hard smile at the
other's compliment, " I had' some
wilg; notions about generosity. I
lost rnonLy by it. If people will be
poor, let-them go to the almshouses.'
If they ared.oo proud to do that, let
them A:trye and, get out of the way.
Charity? Humbug! Why should.
be robbed for the sake of a set of
lazy ras

Begc:il who are jneyer satisfied ?"

Mir. gs expressed his entire, ap-
proval of these .sentiments byli series
of inartienlate croaks.

" Now, there's a fellow," continued
at the shabby clerk,

"whom I took out of a charity insti-
tution When a boy.- Ifed him, clothed
him, and taught turn a good business.
But was he crateful ? Not he ! Ile
comp‘lined work,' and had
vague ideas on the subject of pocket

, money. But I have eru-shed all that
,nt of him—hasn'tllonS,euse

_COb
" A

ing it ti elbut not, t

!aid thb shabbyclerk, start-isounfl of his harsh voice,
ping his-he4. Oh, yes,
Bed roe ! 011,'eertainly!f2

,

Isseu manner and careworn
iently attested the truth of

he has ern:
}Iis depr4
face
his words.1
denly upon
setting hin
fli(1 you
to 14! socta

said Flint, turning sum
his friend, nn(l nearly

al with the shock, " what'
hete-titii-nAght ?

ble'—nut you. Yon are ueip,It:•• mon ezfzs I see it
: know Whaf

Lv. But out with it, any:
• "..

to' sohie
fU yotic fa
It is alreao
w Ity:"

" What
croaked By
to:fober.
sticker!"

'un ye •afe !!!.

pws, rubbing his lean
" NVhat up-ancl-(lown

Beggs shifted uneasily in his chair',
and seemrl very uncomfortable.

Your daughter a very fine gal,'?
he .quavero: ." an uncommon Pm
gal. She ptig:tit tg,ilayv a-good.ims.
band, 'onelas lvotild Le very lovin!
and kind to her."

GM'

in the market, embracing mir favarite biaude

.114PsuAti,-)16114111:4;; AND Dim.
ANTItiltS. at - A 23. c ti tpe,

ItL.I(•K t..;.V.3ll3lEttESat - h 75e to 2 Go
BLACK .1.1..1itt at 01 Cato - ate
TA3LISE.: ItE.NRIF.TTAI (1.071M. B()]1BA-

• ZINTS., CIIETE CLOTIIts Ste., 41C.

IWO Aikl certain thatatr?)miralitatlost ofour
.

-

BLACK coops STOCK,
, .

will convince you that we are jai:sited in eLaltning
fOr ouraflvea Lac chcapear and best line of

BLACK GOODS
In town.

EEC

[3~

M7ZIZ com

°P„DM*CUZ(nt noX saVUCrEig,

TOWANDA, BRADFORD
The girl's face had'grown as white

as death, and she sat staring, at' him
with wide.open, frightened eyes.'

" Simon Beggs,l continued herfather?l his voice growing dryer and.
harsher as he proceeded, is no very
haMseptebiklett to look at, L.adMitibut he is rich 'and a drivellrigold
dotard, and the Woman that'marries
him cirri easily control both him and
his money, if she Will." ; ••;

"Beggs grinned 'and chuckled 'as if
he had listened to; the most glowing
panegyric possible. The 'girl made'_ .

no reply. Once while he spoke, sheturned [her eyes toward ,the clerk"at'
his fletik and then was motiontOsn."•:

Ethit, with . iiitituaattempt at jo&darity, "he tins-:hut-
half, a ; dozeli years in hinl at lhes4
and then-;--a rich Young wmitiwi'
Jessie ?r' • • •
"I wbuld rather dieos my Oiottep

did—a thousand, thousand: !, times
rather said Jessie,'in a low, ehoke4
voice, putting both trembling!handi
upon his arm.
• "NoUsenset! retorted her rather,
,harshly;:s.liaking her off.. .`~.Once
-married,you will liugh at this4olly,
and thank me for disregarding it. -

Now•gO up stairs and dry your,cye.:l,
for the. Matter is settled,

V

I tell!you.,7
She arose, and looked fixedly ;st

him a• Moment. Then, seeing the iron. -

determination in his thee, she turrod,'
and, with a low sob left thq'fOom.,
When she was gone; the clerl4whOltml)bgA ptpAtntr,lFAr desk whit
clenched Lands and

•

tinshed eownten=

831118511 =Mill

.12COthin IPI,:TIIIIRSDAT .CORNING,JANUARY 3, 18ffi

:awe, hastily 'resumed his stonl‘ankt.worked away harder; than ever:
" poult seem 'tieklarly 'tachtd to

me, ilo she?" groaned Beggs.
The impatient. reply upon' •Mr.

Flint's lips was ineerrupted by the
openinglor the office door, and the
entrance ot a young lady, ' muffled
and furred against the weather: 1Chat
a briolit little creature she,*as!.What°4yes I—now sharp and sly RS a.
bird's: now ' soft and gentle as it is
possible Il'or woman's eyes to
What al firm little' figure, carried
«itl► sibs ,air of dignity that menus

Att'-all ! • What -earls !

What rips! Gracious!
How do you dpi, Mr: iacOlis?"

she said, addressing the clerk first.of
all; and" then bowing to Mr.Flint.

And this is yourfriend?" sho.eon,
tipued. looking straight into! Mr..
I3eggs' fzice, as he Wriggled to his

,

'foet introduced: " I can't .Say
that I inn happy to know him. 'Any
relation to the ci:opi family
iridOcal 71:1 fei+3-4tiong resemblance,
then. Is Jessie ap stairs, Mr. Plint?',
I will go up and i see her, it iOu
please." 14 1nd with a laugh And .a
'shake of theilark-eifils,'she Was' out
of the room-- leafing
breathlesi fridiczeil'4cor

" I don't like MN. AVlWard, if
that's her Inanie'" he ilumbli.ll;: try-
ing\ to recover his composute, ,•But'
she plullb stilitlfd and shaken him
tliAkprekntly ashanibled off home.

11'hen the door rattled behindliina,
the clerk got dorn from his :stool
and approached his master with' a bit
of paper in his hand.

" Will You write down the value of
a soulr lie said, raising his eyes.

"The Valtle, of a soul!!How
should I know the value of t :titil.`t"'

she,..was! 013,. poor, ' ili-need
." -;

So crying out as if his lieart Were
brokelqll6 'Bahl- into a chair ''and'

.For a longwhilethe old man stood
with hbewilderedlook hi:3-race; then•he started-towardthe Lib or

...„

bareheaded as he was.: .
'

•. .

"Whctc iiie4citt'',iiino" wilted-Ci fJacob, detainiigljba.

FANCY GOODS,

...7"1, pin going :to Bud my child," he
said, brokenly. ,? am .going to
bring htr baeir,:.,nd try, tbrough, ,nli
theyenrs of niy .toatorielor the *Fong Tliavedonn her.
4441011 yop.go

For many days after thia;_penPle.
wondered tWo strange .fignres
whom Amy: encountered in the streets
—44. haggard: white-haired:Old man,
supported by a- younger 'one, ;Who
wandered hither and thither,
Vroad thoiotighfarila .and in narrow
byway-e, 'peeringwitheager eyes into.
gin, Sees of all. they met. But*
trace of her they sought so,anxionaly
was , foimd. Night Act' night they
.IslB.oon light in .the of window,
vaguely hopingthat she might sec its
glimmer, and, feeling the longing it
expressed, return to them.. But she
-never carne. '

•:: Avarice, in Roger. :Flint, had
,Sapped and ,mined his 'noble feeliugi;
that when it was torn out of him,
one tierce clutch, tt lest him wealo
than a; child to: bear hiS trotible.
:Worn. with fatigue,, 'heartsick withfinitless expectation, he broke (loft'
completelyond took his bed with no
wisli'to rise again. •And Jacob Ster-
ling, more Manly in his patient ser-
lrow ,than he had ever been -before,
sat.by and tendered him.

?Jacob,"le said one afternoon,' a',
few weeks after his daughter's disap-
:pearance42"Jacob, I dreamt last night!
that onr.Poor girl had come back to
Us,, and. I 'was Weeping bitterly to
think of all the wrong and sorrowll
had brought upon her young: life.
And I thought she put her arm abort
'lily neck and Whispered: All;areaia, dear laths;, be comforted, '
for it *as ail a, *am. Jacob, 'he:
said, suddenly •interrupting himself,

wish I could see her before I die"
Jacob made to answer.;,
If she everreturns to ,you when.'am gone," to,continued,with a sigh

?take her in, shelter her tenderly
from -the .world; keep her from her
own.thoughts,- and be:a brother to
her: .: G'ott I:n°*7S:she Will :need it '.

.

Tell her that her father.lOved her, in
spite of his sin rand folly. Tell her
that he'neverblamed her, but
self, and that his only wish was that
lie might.'see her, to' 'ask her pardon,
before.he ,Will you, Jacob!"

will4",answered Jacob, in a' low
voice. Then, arising and going into
the office, tic sat himself down at his'
old desk and rested:his head on his
arms, 41,,globruy thought. —He h44
li,eett so but a moment, when tho
'door opened..and Mrs. Heyward eiv !
teral, and though the day was dark
nE stinbeion'scemed to have entered;
tOo: , .

The smile left her lipS as she saw
the h4ggard face he turned toward
her, •

In gma!yariety wits many jobs and bargain.

TRIMMINGS,
°LailKlinia. li:whirling Silk and Worsted Fringes

.311 k and lak hares, Braids, Ike.

IMMIII

"Like yOurself, for instancer rzl:
turned Mil,. Flint, with ',an ;ironic
.smile. " \yell, go on." 1":inppose," continued Bern's, moreeasily tiu.ever, ‘4 suppose. for art
goyinent'Sflake, I' was to Want her for
thruife. What tittle silidianildyou
feel disposjd to uiii: herri

The smile left, Mr. Flintio!face, and 1
a, grim frown succeeded it.

"Not .one cent, sir-1,-not onecellar!
he abswered, sharply. i " Take her as
she-is, or let her let- alone.' I'm in no
hurry to Part with. her. Sho-earns
her • ownliFiiig and'inore, and iS :i
good 'daughter to me besides." 1

• Mr. liegt.:ls shrunk into his shrunk
on seltatthe Otial'stivhemenc4o, ito
bed his head feebly, and groaned;
Then,: If such a 'dingy old scarecrow
could be said to do so, he brightened
up and

would xpeet her todothatcro,ked : ." Oh, she, earns her.
own lit; lo she.!!.,And_ more ! Not
asl. tfiictter we was arried: .Oh, no! And
more ! Seel hero; Mr:Flint, I'll take
her if she's willin'.',. - . !. ,

IN DOMESTIC GOODS,
. .

we Dare reduced Brown Moollitrition 1 to 2 cents
a yal:d. . Itieoettoct 3LaUlu trout I toe cents a yore,.

• ';, . _

KURT & BUSS,

brought, her lack to'yopi.hitk:firiAhtand 'Christman day, 'hni -fievdinever.Wrong 4p,x so again: It '4*.A

Whim she khad finished, „Roger
Flint slowly arose valid, deliberately
turning 'about; pummeled , his pillows
until he WaS,_put`of breath. " There;'
he said, beaming all over, Hetiold'
Itogef Yliut, that sehetrilng old: wiser,
dead as a doer.nail. And.here„"tap-,
ping himself, " is'thenen- , Roger,
Fl int,. wlio, with God's help, Will be: i
kinder, And a' better. man." Then
fan holaughed such' laugh as lindn't.
come out, of that dry throat in.:years:
HO* he hugged them even
the tall yonng*ait himself? Troithe made a} erfet, jollydtrvisli
6.31 f about, the room I

Jaeob,'` !Wily ' stopping 'mai-
denly, "1 owe you a gteat'dell„,
eilitiulateliti.lOngyeara,ofinifslines/
and .erneltf. 'l7ra mi-that
debt, j'aeob,-everypenny of Ml'
sheie",--leadinglorward,:hiSs' blushing'
danghtet--"'is',the'first-',,histalluienty",
Then'turning tO:,the others, he: con-,
titmed: ":f li4ve :- spectaeles,
:nuuk,of the lowest passions -of' zpir:
hearty all my I They
ed me to all the" good and gentle
things of 'Whiehl:this world ;is -intl .:
But they are goile,brolien, east-aside
forever, and oh! myffriend, Tam 'a',
happy old man.' ;:: -

So had sotroW the powei' to resur,
reet those 'nobler' uu-,
der many misspent. years, anal mate
them live again. So lisufScirrOw!ttie
power to.lay.the first hroad: stone iof
a clear wide road tobeaven.-41(pah'm
.Sulylay

TEE YEAR ;WE OELEBRATE.

It seems to have 'escaped the no-
tice of most persons who, tare .smit-
ten with the "centennial" fevert.that
the year 1776witneseed the-advance,
ment,of, several, other important` in-
terests beside that of-'itmerienti
erty.

It. was 'in this year that Cook re-
-

turned. from his voyage around ,the
world. His' was :the fret' attempt
ever made to' aceothpliSlt'stich. an am-
dertaldng, by aailing from ifelst •te•
east. in defiance of the, trade *Windii-
In.the same year thifiterer's stheme
of a descriptive gebgraphy appeared
add gave a strong implsu to research
in kindred department's' of 'study.
An effort was made in this Work- to
mark out, the natural boundaries) of
the various countries; to group the
peculiar feature; of each country nn.-
der their: proper head; to trace the
courses' of the 'rivers, and pponml
gate a More distinct notion the
system of water-shvls; and to unite
in one comprehensive plan the teach-
ings of. Strabo concerning the coun-
tries -of the earth; the ethnological.
inV'estigiitions of Tacitus, and' Phi:
ny's disuoVeries in natural history;
At th sameitime Thunburg,undatin
tad by the many dangers which then
attended . such an • undertaking, col,
lected,,_the first' herbarium 'of 'Jape-,
hese fiord, and materials for compil-
ing a vocabulary U the same • 111u-,

menhach issucithis work on ethnolo-
gy, in which he divided the human
race into the lire great. types whose
features are fainiliar to every:School
child ofd •to-day '

• the OW streamstreawip
first systematically examined with
the. aid, of the: thermometer,- d-n
foundation thuS laid for the Oen?
title study of Ocean- Currents;:, and
finally Laplace; by discovering the
attraction exerted own, eouiet by the
planet_ Jupiter, iron for, his name an
.enduring place the =lids of as-
tronomical research, TUse are but
a part -of the large number of im-
portant events hearing date one Itun-,
Bred years ago. At the time of their
occurrence some were looked-at an-
.kanee, and others treated withiposi-
tiVe contempt by "the public," of that
day. Who can ;.predict the great re-
sults that may •he developed, bythe,
time another Century shall have roll-
ed away, froM!the g,erufs.-,of truth
set afloat here . andthere by the
culture of the year 18751 ,•; .

Mr. Flint'
arable antis

rs' race expressed conaid
,action as he answered:

"What is it, Mr. Jacob? , Are you
not well ?"

Olt, doiet, you," returned the
clerk, still with his 'e-ves doggedly
east down.: •,t. I thought you'..must,
beeanse yOu abld one just now-lOur
daughter's." . ; ;

Flips startttl forward as if hawould
ir.tve struck him :" but he restrained
himself, and cried; in:a. • threatening
voice: j 7:*

"Jacob sterling, if you area fool,
don't make it so plain, or you will
get into trouble. Now go to. bed,
you beggar, d'ye hear ?"

.Jacob made no reply, but .went
slowly await', looking more careworn
and depressed than ever. ' And Mr.
Flint, standing before the lire;! with
an expressionof doubt and 'satisfac-
tion, strangely mixed, upon his fea-
tures, fell into a reverse.

A week rolled on,- ind one'mnrn
ing Vint enured his -Ofllec,-
and in tonesAiltich 14-4vainly eutleav,
ored to render as harsh and stern as
usual said

Jacob,
morning ??1

Jacob an's Wered :
‘ l-No."

-Then," IrielaimedTlint, suddenly.
breaking doWn, :" she,k:.ts left us:--for
what? Jacob!'.Jacob_' See, here is
a note which she'left- upon my table
Read it." IWith a shaking hand, Jacob took
it and read .•

,

"_My dear, dear father doubly
dear to me now that I have left 'you
—try," oh;try to believe that I ant not
so sinful as 1 seem! Try to thinkthat
I strovehatid—indeed,l•did—to*Ohey
your wishes, but had not strength W.
do it. Olt, liny dearest! now that,-by•

owroseakness and wickeduvia .1
have set a gt4f.betweem us, perhaps
never tdhe-icrossOd, I** and :Pray
you to shake ;.otf that fearful love of
gain width h.f.sm4de us aril so wretch-1
ecl; arnebe your -own good, septic*
self again.* Be 'fanderl.to
mor Jacob .4fort love4tim, father;
and forgive, Oh, forgive your child;:"

-

The tiro menstood staringateach
other, with it fearful thought burping
in their eyes, for along, breathless
moment. Then, as if he had daShed,
it aside with his clenched hand,' the
depressed. shrinking air was gone*
from Jacobi all that was manlyand
noble in him came uppermost in his
strong sorrOw, and he, Whose 04(14,
drudge he had always teen, cowered
before his dilating eye.:.„ • •

" Wfitch 7." he ilionted,
your :cursed tntmey_ has don: ,for
you. -YOUFWouI& laavel_madu:Your
dattgbOr's life a' hell for it!. •Nert,
mouldTtavelgiven her, batty, and.tiOid;
to; a tkitV althousand tithes mete-,gradecL.than a: UsTitA. for it ! = `ou
lave held it up to:her-daily .n.,4 an'

td-he worshiped before. IleMien
"'`

•• •• cAreyon satisfied . • ;
nkant I it for,her knodLindeed

groaped
"Oh, man; man! w,tutt are, you

now ? Olti,• alone. the Woi.ld,
standing in your grave, hated:. and
despised by all of your kind! No.

• go toyour money-and-Beek con*ld.
tion in iii f you can. Prostrate
yßervlclibfore it: it britiOnti,

-Nackito'youor to me, who lovedber
footprints ohthat 41irty AlociflOote
than you loved, hit,a6dif2ray to it;
weep to it wiil it make her *hat

"Yes," he answered, indifferently",
"1 ani well."
• "And Jessie?" she inquired, With,
a singularlook:.

"She has left us" he cried brokenly.;
"ifun't•aSk- me more."

Vasil* fa. Dien. 22; WM

There were tears in the little no:,
man's eyes, and 'yet; she was laughing/
tdo. .

1"That wretched old father or
Iti•-"--

h A changed nein," he interrupted.,'
"kinder nn(l_better in every way,'
but fniiitg rapidly under the shock."

FAlpgr ..eptioed the lady, tnrn7.
rag .very, pale and trembling verf
pinch. Then without anotherword
idie turned and ran out of the room,:

Night. had fallen again, and the,ohl
man was lying on his sofa in the lit
:ileback room, with Jacob sitting
'cony near him, when the door openl.
ed, and three persons camc, in. They

Mrs. Heyward, a tall young
man, and a female figure closely vell4

-• : •

DIVERTING . OTILDRENT.—When
child is. hurt never hush it
is ir ifexcusable harbarity ; it is repro,
wilting its instincts; awl for this
reason, if, physical punishment is' in-
flieted upon n child it is'perfect bru-

MOUE

"She will
whatever I
cob, go call

The clerl
the 'japers
nervous was
awl left the(

Present-1:cl
ty, mild-eye
and seated
father's sid,
stone made)
look kind,
And when I
thing* very
grating vok

"Jessie,"
thought of

"If I haV
with a slight
Veen so • sr,
teiniinatiou
it , could lo
at all."

"„it girl'sin the plan
benefit: All
fore, your

attetthing else td!`choosing
cast aside .41cable co'n'aidi
you—mosey

_be willing. She will 106
Lhink is best for her. .11a-.I.lessie." •'

i who -hadbeenrattling;lo nhis desk in a strange,',
r, got htisti!Y off his stOol-room.
he returned with a pret-;,
young girt.; Who eamei
herself silently; at t'er

ever 'rtatures;jf
a miserable *tteniptlo'

'Roger :Flint's -did
e spoke, there was some-'
like tenderness in his.

abSotutely.-:
he said, "haveyon evernHarrying?"
6,,Tather,7 answererstt. blush, "the tlippght has

banistiel..by aTile-
Inever to leave you, teat
idly!ho called a thou,*

lave volt 'seen Jessie this
"Mr. Flint," beganthe laity, sharp.!.

ly;"yon are not the mean, 11;ovetOus,
hard old man yon were, are you r"

"No'," ansii:ered Flint, humbly.
"Anti you'wouldbekinder to your

dnughter.ifyou had her back again;,
would yoit?" •

"Yes. But, God forgive me, it
too late to talk of that!""Then,there!" she 'cried, choking`
and gasping in her emotion ;

" take,

stain, and . Of 7110 weight
I have formed for yourr yourlifei havekept he-

ces the vane of money
. worthlessneee of every-E !thopt it. •Th.erefore..,in
usband for-you. I hiVe
'romantic and impracti-

erational,and secured for
!”

Way. thousand times ',better is
it to sooth by telling stories, by' eX-
plaluing pictures, or by providing
new toys.. We have 'many a time,
sop a famous doctor, in our protes7
atonal experience as to
found more to be deriVectfrom
A beautiful . or , interesting ..toy,, than
from a dose of physic. • The-greatest.
hinnanity a mothercati exhibit-in re-,
•spect to her sickchild is to diVertit

all pleasant ;ways Possible.-- We
arc sometimeslike phildren ourselves=
and. 'feel sometimes- really _, siek,
when a cheerful 'p,ce and nittchdeved

[ friend has come' and befOre,We
know it we Lase' forgotten What*Was
the matter. with us. • .• • -

her."
-Aid, with a loud cry,' the veiled

figitre ,fell- at the old -nun's side and
took his head to her breast.

ehild,l"'he cried; weepiughit.i:
terly,"l,.MY little child!"

dream, dear father," sobbed
the _ girl;. "all. a terrible dreaM, it.,seems. Forgive me for leaving
yon."
. Wei" said the,. tall young
thn, laconically. -

!'Listen, you bald old Creature,"
Said lieYward, twisting her dear,
little fac. into: all sorts of shapes to
keep from-erying, too. , "One night,-,
I came here and • found your daugh-'
Vir,,nearly'distracted because you were
bent on marrying her tOthat hideous
Old crow 'friend of yours. When I
knew that it vias for his money,.l. was
sure that you would never • soften to
ant entreaty she could make. I Was

I raved; stormed -awful, and
`then • went . heine 'and. told ,my

hey all-abotit 4.7 . • •
~.-Iler old boy,. otherwise the 'tall
young man, nodded admiringly. ;

asked if nothing could, be
`ohe.,t,O, her from the misery
whiCh .yOu were drivingher to. '"Let.•,.

her ,elope,! said he, in his dear stupid
way; 'let her leave the old'rascal, and
4f-lie loves his child, as most. Men,
,hoiverer,hardened.'do; he.will
And so we planned between us' how
ii_shouldbe. done. persuaded her
tutneet him, unknownto you, and at
lasti.be consented. -.11.y husband,"
'laying her hand prondly on his arm,
10"Whom your have never seeni was the
'titan' tieran away with,itucl.r
>Yas her asylum.:. Blie pined tor the,father ;who_ was' notideservingbf her,
love; she pined' for- the home- that

'had. never .been'''S hapPy-
, and"—here-the 'lade" creature SA=

bed andlaughed together!..." we-have
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iThp fOlfmr,,ag,stmlge
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Eiinger,
Saltzerift-mi; lately
,tr.tatett. States `Cavalry, is

cart/ i .told
aeon.';
.:native
'the SixlW,

now inVi-
pop'chitaditidnr orders • tOtl'eport tO de.

At:lit:tient , ,headquarters' at Lea,i'et'--WPith.•• Arr.' 'lnsingeri; :is 1 a , yOung
inapt. or ateint 'tiventYftwei yearp „of,
age; .btiri•in• CantonrTilrgan, ttgq.
was educated. in- , the' Gris n (A-Can-
ton Graultatlea,.witich liesin , the
..TstOlettit*Alps,bti.the Austrian frOn-..
tier.: • The inhabitants orthis, Canton
speitki it dialiet teime:it -Poinpelu* by
Vie::Heritlaint. and Roine-pitiva by the
lkigokligfi ',Sialliger speaks t, readily.

.11i, the spring 9F.9f,•1874 -,l* (mine to
the'rnited_Statest enlisted in the•ser-•
vitie`;'-tinct icaii'Aent toFeuit Dodge.
111`Qctobei,. IH 74:,'be •••tras Tith Gen.
Miin'slccimmatid; ',which elptured a
,park9fthc Chyentieland o .Inclians1.494. 911,,11ie warpath.- Or,e 'of ,the
phrLies. captured consisted- of. threelirrfrOrii - iiiil.-a s'cliniW.- who. stiiipol4,•
ing-Hyrt-nonerof'-their eaptcya _under-
Ntoki theif lantkAr.iii;'.CicinvOsed 'free:,
ly With. one another, laying- plans to.:escape. ' I'lbagel, Wili .astaini shed., to
hearil,the: ibori?inei; speaklllg aJari-
-page' ftnniliar.to his ears; tie Route.,
pa.xa dialect., : Re frep,ortet t1.4 --(45:,

A ..1.,6Vej: y' to. ' 4.iS: , coininandhivc, officer,
v‘ho'-' inveStiirlteir ' the mater and
-ifotiiitl' it to be as stated by the Swissbuy..'! He' Was 'Aiseharge4.l trout. the.
artiiv:::i and , Appointed interpketer,.
whi'cli position he now huldl.7 .-

. • I'4, iudentity of the tongue is not,
periVct.; hid analogous to the broken
.talk Ofthe G erman-speaki n g Fng,• ft ~

it is the same with the etimabehe and-
.A.raliaboti.dialects.. -• ;.1 . I • . • '

1 -7L---4- 1140,•—: i • ...
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1C..—.4Loinlon' coiTespOnd"(!ent of he w,
' torki' -11f.r614 1write; : • I 'Sul pose all'
my English friendu•wilt -feel ' utragedi
,liy it; lint .truth.compelsion-if 'to say!
that,. }n,ut. some"respects, the English
1401'4. aret-liegrciatast.,,covarit.s -Ip.
the world.' Plipicarclangei•latia sill:
Perin' they "Will'. envoi ter readily
e4.10110t- inlt 'TICI teule and; piiiil ledi s-
apin:ulbaticuil ..bate • terror.. Of. tbeni
.Wltiell tbeyidare, not face. i One of
'.'llit.rojfst cliiiiniingEnglislimin lever-

' Met' w.:18 ilarratinf.? to: nie- inly .the;
otherlaylloir_ a young ..I.m mean, a.
roinniOni friend •of both Of •OEM
to: -wear, when he first came to Lou-
'ion, 4,Scotch .cap in the street, and
how lie Was finally obliged 'to tell
him tint unless he put on the °alio-,

;dos... stovepipe-ne could not accompa:-
ny, liinin It seems. that etiqn4te for
bids :.igeutleinari to:.a,ppear in public
‘yithanv other beadpar than the
ifOrestia stovepipe, and my English,
frietitlqiitreq not conntenanee. a con-travention of the- law. • A. Igallant ,
vaptain .of ,the queen's body guard,!
to whom I related the Matter, suS4
taineA his countryman, and declared
-that Ne..binthelf, althou_th of a -proj
fession which requires courage as its•
'first e4Sentiii„:would not men ure to
s4w himself in Bond streetior the
park with a soft felt hat. l':• 1 .'.

Pursuing-,, my inquiries,:I •Inive
found that a similar tyrranry pre--
vairs —inThiniiiiierable respect-. Mr.attet4thic is.reported to ha e said
that B,..abitiet minister might better-
commit any hi mider,irather than hare
his frOnt ,door'opened by, a mid 'ey-,'

1va!t. demands that a manCustom
shall b 6 employed- for that du y,:and
,i-hciever i0fri ngeS-the custombecomes
an:outeast at once. ~,So, too, t
.Tying pt., pargels', in: the titreel
dies oh gentlemen is forbikldI bayou) doubt been set doi

' binatN bi- stiopkeeperS Many
liecattse I Would,' insist upon
home fly purcil asesin. My own I 1~I,bo 1iek, an e4eeption is made
case of: bi,)0k.,.-,proYidtled- they

. .,.'lvriti-441 -np in paper. 'fliesi
-1)0 oaircied •Orithont los3 of east
er67.thing•elsO -14.'0. Mark of i
To.Iy:ilk. with. the: coat nl:flint°,
front iSlikewise iinproper, and
gardediyery.muen 4.; walkin
out anS' Coat "ati all. Nor may

tletinini:MA in business, wear
coat i4,-Lbridtiii. : ; Nolnatter, lq
the:Weather may' be,lis mite
meat timst:be • a front at bu
up as.'I luii-e mentioned. Oi
the COtintrY and While travell
luxuty of looseness and comfoi
initted; . 1
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It was -thelitirpsise'. of Loyola .to

take his little :oompanir Pidestine,.
hut . the:Order found: 4, •congenial
field in .resisting the Spread of Pro-
testantism hi EUropeAnd counteract,-
ing the measures of Protestant sor-
eretglis:----!;:he Kooiety was formed'in
1538, ,ftna • within years. son:m.(4
the members of: the: Order were. in
different puts' of =the world. The
first important politfelriftidertaking
committed to the Jesuits Was a'well
directed opposition to the ,Imeasures
of Henry VIII:. in Ireland. , The so-
'ciety spread with unparalleled rapid,
ity, but from the beginning it met
with fierce opposition. in every coun-
try of EurOw. The SPanish bishops
were opposed to it. In"!Prance it
was- resisted not only byrnmp ir of the
bishops' but by the Parliament: Queen
Eliiabeth expelled the;,,Jesuit nun,
cios'from'lreland who had been sent
there during the reign ofher father.
In Transylvania they were expelled
as early' as frinee'Sigismund,
notwithstanding he was friendly to
them, being compelled byl.he Assent-
bly•of the. States to sign' the decree
of banishment They Were banished
from :Venice in 1606 and: were not
allOwed to return until more than
fifty years afterward. During the
latter.half of the 6ight6enth century
the Order met withfierce Opposition
in every part of Europe,' especially
in Catholic* countries. In Portugal,

••• .1.

in 1759, a royal edict 'declared them
to be traitors, and- the Order was
suppressed. In France they were
very unpopular among the people,
and in 1764 they. were: expelled by
LOnis XV., at -the-instance Of Mme.:l
de Pompadour. lir 1i67 all the Jes,l
nits in. Spain find the Sp:iniish Bolo=
ides Were arrested at the same hour,
and shipped to ;the Papal• territory.
The same plan.-of suppression was
.folloWed in Naples and .aint Parma 1
and Malta. Snell was the .opposi- 1
tion to the Order in every Part !oflChristendom; that in 1773:fi-ope Cle-1
inent 'XVI.; was compelled to sup-
press the soeiety- altogether; and it .
was not restored until the initial
year of the preSent century., Since
their reorganizationthelesuites have
not exerted a tithe. of the influence
they once possessed. but opposition -

to them has not disapPeared. They
have been repeatedly suppressed in
France dining the last three-quarters 1
of. a Century, and every: reader will
recall the fact'that they.,444 ,e,expell-1
ed from Germany in', 1873. -The
:tierce `opposition to the Order'was
only equalled by the propagandism
74* the society. -In .nanM only, espe.

during the:first Century of its
existence, was the Society of J 0
.(14 a religions order..- Every species
.ef :Crime, and cunning- laid .:t:O1

doors, and the Thugs .andas-
sassins of India were nOt, inore tore-',slenting and bloodthirstythan the Jes-. ,
nits are. represented. They 'are
eharged .with participating 'in the
atrocities of the Onke_ of Alva in the
:Low Countries. • The Massacre of
St. Bartholomew is attributed to
theM as much as to Catherine de, Me-

Queen Elizabeth repeatedly
;charged them with fomenting plots
against her person and seeking to
overthroW her throne. :The murder:
ofilliam,.•Priiice of,. Orange.. in
1584, the assassination Of Henry III:
of France, in 1586; an attempt upon
the life of Louis XV., for'imposing
silence on the polemics !of. their Or-
der. repeated attempts upon ithe life
.of :lames T., and even a conspiracy ;a,ninst- George 1., are among the
Mimes imputed to the Jesuits. Zeal
in resisting, the progresS.Of Protest-
antism is not in itself a Suilleient ex 7iAanatibn of these phenomena. The
inculcation of attachment to the Or,
der, blind obedience to the'Commands
pf simeriorauthority and the secrecy
Of its measures and• methods were
:the controlling forces of the soCiety,
just as theyare to-daythe centroiling
forces of every association danger::
Otis to political and relig,ionOiberty.

I=

:MIRTH AT MEAL TIAg.--A...lvery'-
body should plan to have a pleasant
Conversation at the table just'as ,they
lmve godd food. A little story tell-
ing, it may be, of humerous things,
Anecdotes, etc..—will often stirhulate
the joyous elements.ofthe mind, and
Cause it to act vigorously and;heall h-

.Try. and avoid 4oin to the
'table all tired, out. Let aches pains
:and funerals, not be • introduced.
'Doo7,t scold domestics: Don't disci-
pline children.. Think and ,say some-
thing- pleasant. Cult ivate Mirth lind
laugh when anything witty is Sid.
:If possible, never eat'alone.. Invite

friend .ofVhoin you are fond And
Litave'a'.gooddline. Friendship tld.friendly intercourse at the table p
Inotes the flow of animal,spirits-, and',
aids di4estion. Think of a' sulky
.Churl munching his meal in' a dog-
ged temper. He will beicorne a.dys-
:peptic. Never bring asoily. growl
Or complaint to the table: ;.rs the
Puddiug; too. salt?. Was the bread
burnt? ' Donot,:luelitioo it—especi-

. the' table.. %Let that . pass,
`though 'you need not eat that which
pay, not be palatable Or healthfid,
lnht :politely decline- it, He who
brings the most happiness to the ta.;
NC Is tha mast Welcouleguest; either
ht home or abroad.

EUN, FACT, AND AGETIiu.

.TfiE? ISLINi) or .'S:tiik.—A ..

Sas=s:4Seven 'Miles -from 'Guernsey,' is.
Sark;;One of the smallest, most curia
911.4, meat, interesting.- most ' eftisive;
most .4esolate, most .I.s.:antifol, most'
danginiolis,most. sublime, of: t 0 .At,.
latitidiSlands. The old legen .. ma.;
kers, ufho haveSnug' such vein tales
Of ' phdtritom ..islaridS;:now•appwisingclose.St . baud; thenyanishbag-lii e en.„
chautment, must , have. .drawn their.
inspirations ficinwateliing Sat from

i.c
Gnermfey..' Onr'Scinne days it le 80.

L distinct and looks so near•thatTEMP.—Scottpliftc,'Cuts THUMB As ~v4i hinix.o?,Coti- houses; and even men can be(istinTEMP.—Scottsky's that::to •. bite :tile giiishe4- with.the 'naked.eye,. aud the'
glove Or ,the tlinfab. was,,a Border.' soft plpref light a n'dlshade anal cal-,
pledge of mortal revenge. lir:T;irg-' or on the reCks., • The 'next :dila, one
land thum-biting was -practiced to' 'shalt lOok'iti the swine direetiOn;and
goad an • AverSary ;into

-fighting. he -:will diseerw with- -difilenity the'
Decker fells us- that St. Pant's Walk faint li4v.v:ootlino or what seems an
Was notable for Shoulilerings, jeer- island Iforty :tniles away., 'The tip-
legs and biting Of thumbs to beget. nroach4e.the island istilmost.always
quarrels; and - Shakespeare ; frupor ttS hazard ails,` And' except ' in- the 'best
the fashion into Vei'ona. When --weatheir no'boats ctin. -approach or
'Gregory and Bainpson espy two Vin- leave the land, -'Owing to: the 'mad- .
tagne men out fly. their swords; but, strom,like velocity and turbulqee of ,

.1. Nl' ILADY -Dec:lo;w to. milkmen waterprudent Sampson, to take the initia, the.tides, which :rush, raging, 'ln -all. ~„ tift; i,,:akt: , : _

'

'.

tire; bites hiSthiimb at theni,"Whiefi . direeti4ns.arpiuul tlie. shore, and 'fill .i '.l:__ _' ni- • :.- .E an wuo.would. like to see' ;rett--is 'a disgrace if they bear it" 'Chat: them. hollei*' 'caveSjwith ' mei:lli:holy the blind man.tended with . ther'question,'"ditl-yon Aliiires;iits if for the many wreaked : ALIN-Ars getting things down to a finebite your thumb at, me, air? " be.re- 'dill that :merciless - .coast,' ' Thei late point—the needle maker. - • ',. !plies; "...No, sir, Ir !de -:not bite, my. ;•',e,rnehr, or:§ark. was lost off pint • ~.- 'tfrrtifx iniihread be said .s.i'',O'be inhabit-thunib at you, Foe; .but—l , bite diti N'"ez., infd, the: present _Seignen - and •-aii ..? When it has,aiittle Indinivin it.thumb!" and •incl a' fer *lnifiutc.4' the' )01droil.i-- hiivo',. had an eseapeib Irder 7 .•,-. Ts a mail be env true i,o.fiimsoi„it..wiii
I,

'fink begins. , ' It 'was;not absolutely iirig On'tthe':iniinevions. ' • Some *nies.', he Very difficult tot others to '.overreachnecessary to put. the .thuMb to:the eren.bi n, will passs*i limit 1Kai. •
,mouth. In. ~.14191' a-:rude .fellow,was ..the i-pp',ObilitY,. of . eommuni titigl'Wnv 'cannot a temperance.mankiss a
' sent'to- prison for :casting •vile ton-, with: the. island! .Inwinter one burst 1 4ewess? Ho has sworn not to' tase jew-
tempt; uponthe Clerk of'. the Sheriff. depoiatentirely on Sark. boats r f tick-- '1)1)., - •.....• 1of London, bkraisiug histhumb' aint en or 'eiglit.. tone burden, strongand-I.2: . It is the man with tight boots who

; t'alks..most.violently 'ofrthe eternal fitnesssaYingl..`lPlaurtf *hurt 1"''in -tnalli-- -iitiaihttly,- - In'. Summer' 'a stfMnier' of things.test contempt of lord. the Itiag.?' 1.pliessinkcitsl weather, between Ileum, r -,:.
--

. ••i . As Irrth drummer,Who now and then' : Ifone. :Neapolitan , wishes'. toAuger.' aey. Nadi Sark, but it eannot. enter the• • i.indulgedina noggiuofri ht good nteenanother,, *be 'l'ill 6etl,': the 'palm 9f. uis I,Portl.rhich is' deub4ess tae smallest -, Was accosted by.-Ilio reviewing general llight I'and .','on ,tlie; liael: .Of tbeleff.l. of Eur4pe.."- ' Itis'i`orinetl bya break- i ~What makesyour nose sored?" ."Plaseand.shatiestbe:,eriissed. tinunlisiliyiP: Wad.' ibrciWir iid6ssii','minjaftirivhari yet honer," replied Pat,- "ralvi4ys.l.P.ush
....„ .

,-bobcat, of a. donkey's': ears, -atdiim; ..,Called thettlreux.:-: .A!iittie,btacif ex." 7ribeuI.spake to agbieratefileer."
,a.pleasant:bit of 'pantomime-answer-, tench; the base: ftbeive-tieal.t - "Yea-haven'topenedArpilemouthdur-ing'-- to'; 'llie -- -"I taking iii.' 'sight '; •st kilte4trterior of the island ,:lug thl3;;Aftio;e, session?is otilyzlieatbtxtby,ttu artincial,,pen.4 weniber of tilt? Couneptiput 'egislature to.tiopulai.`iliOw— heOr-C'tifi'sign ~,of eon..

0. mPrilliP.Ott -we from the same totvp..'.tedipttichis . defitipce;'llaid to be at ins act ir ly pierced through thla 24 1r" 00, y'diogisk.v. " was there . • -' "I •.. .... .:least, : : , .1. ~....: !._. , .... 1 .. :: i''.. -
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-
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- '..iairt.A... . ~.ux x. i,*ii:-, i-' ,: 1 .1 :.,'." -,,,-.,,,,,,'• ~..-.,.:4-:.4.14,.........- .-I': , ' '- ' ' ; ''4"t`m!',llol.:l:7lfActilif.7.lolef.. Or:. *Yl',: i.
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, .Tol,3lk4 atitt*lea wv4c.,Pa 0- .'ri'titdlitniii. :BY:aotagY.-direds • gimiqus
success] 101b0comeSthe gre# , 6 0t....,,...jais .
nation; the , fidaliiiedl";lo4 'IL 'ef..loll.
the lioStint . istiet :.-"itititibl" m that:
Saul did trat lecognlze.".,l4ml*lle he se-I,
posed tii,*o,..GOliatiti so great ,Chang*,

• .

bad passed rafer Idatkiestritiee'

, the tver, l
or thine Yearit shMeAmi..itorsil- arid Played
before.theking." .-.l.leiPfellia'inbetion to
Abner, as pavid Wept' ten:Or:to be"On- ikatr."Arli4 fc,I0.g;3014"" !tlis 1possible,,hoiever,l tba obi:OtiOn ze-. .
fertto triStaraily.- I Bo ICeil interprets it.
"Itdoes .not piesuppole. an Rectal ivaitt
ofactiliabitilnees with the peysefi ofDavid
and the irauffiof:*3- fotlira'," ITt ;only ig-
norance of thoi social craidithip of paviillir
family,°- with w,hichlnith Abner and Safil
mayhitherto lravotl,faned.tOrnakp them'-_
selvesmore fully trequaditted." 'Afterthe
victory Sant addresied the same citleStleP
to David. - Iliirreply; 1t iriprated,t: is:Velir'
brief, but it, is plaipl,fronttliefilst ;verse*.
the succeeding chapter ', that .they had 4
long conversation. cOtili so math of
is recorded Minter ifnportanee to the story

hand. 1 . 1 .. 1 1 1_--• ' '; , 1
...

..

• : ~

This conversatioii.toolc'.place 'in the
presence of others Abner -,.was, there
(xvii:s7)...aral Jonathan (i-vii4:, -1.)4 -That
Abner' admired, DaVid ii,, probable froni
the ..phiase,,l :'s Abner ~tOok ; 'hicit and
brought blin before Oaat"•, Ht -wentout.
to ,congratrilaiicl lairaz and then-led bins
with: the trirelly of.VlatoT in his liOnd helifore the:lcing. i'Thil was: the instinctive
homageof one Ivaliant roan. to airotherty
And we are'expressly told•tliat Johathaul
admired iiiiiid 'dyed Min.- ; Sf His soil ii.a.S
knit until tine soul ot Dalld."

.

Jeliathaii;
(the gift ofGod) was probably ter! yearni
older than David. Ile was a brale ~and
gifted wan. 'He. wag .distilignished, liknl,

1 his father, :for strength. and activitY, and{
excelled in the martial exelciries 'itrf his

I tribe—arebery and slinging; Just Saul;its
1 • is always associated in:our minds nith Iti,Sl'I spear, so is Souatitair With his bow. i "Tirol
bow of jonatharrli turned not .back.'( 114:1
was.a, man ofstrong faithdn Gal, and; itri

i this regard a congenial spirit toDavid; I -

(xiv: 6: x.xiiii:l6). Thus Idraivit together
io'and Cementedinlheart by Congenialhutili-III ties andkintlredi faith; they entered into',

a covenant of iialtual.frie*lship. Thi is';
greatly to JOrtathan'ilereflit; ",Jonithan
the heinapparent to the • throne, the man Ir•
who uext after Saul might li_eiificteil, ;1
under.the influence of deprayed hinnan;;

• nituie, to be unrestful ": with, jealiiisy-1:
this Jonathan cannot dotoo much ?fir hisi •
new friend, David. 'He stripped himself' ,
of his outer, robe), and', gait ,it •ta David, i '

,;• . ,

and of his military -eq:urpag,e,-;even 'to his 1•
sword and bow and girdle." , This odeiri

of sealing:aynrepontl was, We are told,
common iii; ancient times:-. Thus mia-
than put I)avid op anlequalityiwith '

self; he appears as Jonathan's second
And not only did Jonathan show

honor, but Saul also. Ile would not ,

',fin to return ,tohis pastoral life, b
taiued him at court as one .of • hi,i
captains; perhapS as 'commander o
guard. • So-nnassumitii,r, amiable and

dent was David that all the people lihini, a-A even thfi courtiers of the
:.i.o prone always to. envy and ms

itreated him withkrespect ,and kin&
Ite was in faVor with God and man.
was also. sumessfillin all .his militarl
terprisea. The Spirit Ofthle Lord inc
ed hislmartlll ability andskill. .

: 1' Prat Soul's jealopsyt cloakoed for :a into
under au appearance' of attachment and
honor, soon broke out into insane fre zy..

Given up to a dernotrwhointensifie all
the natural evil ofibis fierce, jealous, in);
governable mitu.e he 'Could not be;a rto

witness the ipeerless irOprilarity of the
young warrior. ; 4n occasion soon a se,
which fanned his Concealed jealousy and
malieeinto ,ali iipen blaze. , The ar yOf
Israel,Da .,with,:vidat tilt head a.? vi toy,nitowas returning ircrra thP slaughter of the
Philistines (xvii:.+V). •;It 'mak-have
several days or even-weeksi after Da,
single-handed exploit. I Itiiprohable
they marched through all the cities
lay in theirWay to Gileali.. BethleV
and Jerusalem at•least iy ,:ould lie initbe,
route, and it may- eve been onthiii hcme-
vardmarch); that.v:DaVid,depoSitedtli3O -t .
head of Golilith ip•slereSalem (xvii: 14).
Thei-Werelpiet a't. Abel gates of all the
cities, by. companies of wo men playing;
upon .Tambourines and triangles,_ and - f•
dancing ' 'to their(impromptu triutriPbal; .,
9 otig-s7 At;t lteend of eVery,strophe canto ,
this antiphonal retrrin : `.‘ Saul bath slain
his thOusands and `David 10 ten tliOns7::
ands." -(CompareEx.; xv; .21; Ezra iii:
11). This, Was more • than the jetilim4:,
ambitious, fierce tipper-of Saul could: en- -
dure, and ''69m t atday he; broked'aa-
kanco upon Pavi 1. BiAt. Such a fire in
the .heart could not lOng be hid. pip ~

very, next- day, as. Saul Sat in his palace at ;
Gibeali, the-evil sirit seized him afresh

.(it had been two o . three years siee4 be
was last trodhled and Was I cared by p,..,
vid's-music), and he raved] like a niad-
man. 'And whenDavid' came, as beff
to exorcise,the frenzy bY his sweet mt
Saul twice huriedhis heavy; Spear, wl
he held in his , hand as a! sceptre,- with
tent to destroy him. HOptlotrably sw'
it twice-without lettiv lit- go out of
hand. It nas well • trier', for David
his pastoral life hOd tiiiried.- him to i
pleuess and agility of • Movement. Al
difficulty heescaped the danger 'and' ii
ped from the'king' ls. presenie.' This 1nr,r'of his thunderous Purpaseconvin
Saul the more til4t the. Lord was ilWild and had departed froth him. 1was therefOre afraid of David, lest'lshould possess himself.;of the kingdf
Perhaps ho began 'to suspect What' Sarel meant. ,7,1 f 28. Ilene© he determ 1tO",try anothercourse; not to kill I);

himself, but to ple hira inl such circ '
stances -that tith e shOuld Idotheifor him. ;So hews made- commando]
a thousand men aid-sent to. guard
frontier, in the hoPe•that in; some dal
assault the Pitilistilnes would destroy Lt.
Bat this only turned to I,Dailid'S popillari-
ty and glory; for he went oat, on his eipa.',
Iditiona so Wisely and cairte In before_the ,
people •Scr 'prosperously thati all ..saw ha-
-he posseesed not only the qualities f a
championt'hut the talents,] thesaga ity ,
and the prudepce pf a ttilitaifylfadir. So Ithat while :Saul ;became thli, more of id
of him, the:"peonle°itraillira the more1. God hcinorit: the man I who honors
He makes even hi f04,1' to be .at ,

'with hint; 'or - whim',through diabol
malice they display. enraityl,. he deli
him out of their 1;408.1" The. meek
inherit the eartli.- tintothe 'upright tl
ariseth light :in da.fifirs& . 0 love
Lcird, alt ye his saints; partner .Lortf:l
serveth the.:faithfUl, 'aid plentifully
wardith the;*midi doer) ." •- I . .
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